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CountyMedicalExaminer datedDecember 15, 2022) tobecausedby “sharp-force:

injuries.”

then followed OFC Sith upstairs o the third floorofthe residence. The third floor

consistedoftwobedroomsandonebathroom.Thebedroomonthewest sideofthe floorwas

later determined to be Kaylee Gonealves, hereafter “Goncalves,” room. later learned (from

review ofOfficerNunes”body camera)therewas adog inthe roomwhen Moscow Police

Officers initially responded. The dog belonged to Goncalves and herex-boyfriendSE

1foundoutfrommyinterviewwith if) ES}onNovember 13,2022thatheandGoncalves

sharedthedog. OFCSmiththenpointed out asmallbathroomontheeastsideofth third floor.

‘Thisbathroom shared awall with Madison Mogen’s, hereafter “Mogen” bedroomwhichwas

situated on the southeast comerofthe third floor.

As enteredthisbedroom, | could seetwofemales inthesinglebedintheroom.Both

GoncalvesandMogenweredeceased withvisiblestabwounds. I alsolaternoticedwhat

appeared to be a tan leatherknifesheathlayingonthebednext to Mogen's rightside (when

viewed from the door). The sheath was later processed and had “Ka-Bar” “USMC” and the

United States Marine Corps eagle globe and anchor insigaia stamped on the outside ofit. The

Idaho State Lab later located a single sourceof male DNA (Suspect Profile) let on the button

snapofthe knife sheath.

As partofthe investigation, numerous interviews were conducted by Moscow Police

Department Officers, Idaho State Police Detectives, and FBI Agents. Twoofthe interviews

included B.F., and DM. Both B.F. and DM. were inside the King Road Residence a the time of

the homicides and were roommates {o the victims. B.F.s bedroom was located on the cast side

ofthe first floorofthe King Road Residence.
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On November 25, 2022, MPD asked area law enforcement agencies to be on the lookout

forwhite Hyundai Elantras inthearea.On November 29, 2022, at approximately 12:28 am.

Washington State University (WSU) Police Officer Daniel Tiengo, queried white Elnizas

registeredat WSU. As aresultof tha query he located2015 whiteElantrawith a Pennsylvania

ticeplateJER. Thisvehiclewas registered to Bryan Kohberger hereafer “Kobberger”

residingat 1630 NE Valley Road, Apartment 201, Pullman, Washington. 1630 NE Valley Rosd

is approximately three-quarters ofa mile rom th intersection of Stadium Way and Cougar Way

(last camera location that picked up the white Elantra).

“That same day at approximately 12:58 a.m, WSU Officer Curtis Whitman was looking

for white Hyundai Elantra'sand located 2015 white Hyundai Elantra at 1630 NE Valley Road

in Pullman in the parking lo. 1630 NE Valley Road is an apartment complex that houses WSU
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students.OfficerWhitman alsoranthecarand itretunedtoKohbergerwith a Washingtontag. 1

reviewed Kohberg’s WA state driver license information and photograph. This license indicates

thatKohbergeris awhitemale with aheightof6’ and weighs 185 pounds. Additionally,the

photographofKohberger shows that hehasbushy eyebrows. Kohberger's physical description is

consistent with the descriptionofthe male DM. saw inside the King Road Residence on

November 13.

Further investigation, including a reviewofLatah County Sherif’s Deputy CPL Duke's

bodycamandreports,showedthaton August21, 2022, Bryan Kohbergerwasdetainedaspart of

atrafficstopthatoccurredinMoscow, Idaho,byCPLDuke. Atthetime,Kohberger,whowas.

the sole occupant, was driving a white 2015 Hyundai Elantra with Pennsylvaniaplate[NN

whichwassettoexpireon November 30,2022.Duringthestop,whichwasrecordedvia alaw

enforcementbodycamera,Kohbergerprovidedhis phone numberas 8458,hereafierthe

“8458 Phone” es his cellular telephone number. Investigators conducted electronic database.

queries and learnedth the 8458 Phone is a number issued by AT&T.

OnOctober 14,2022,BryanKohberger wasdetainedaspartof a trafficstopby a WSU

Police Officer. Upon reviewofthat body cam and reportofthe stop, Kohberger was the sole

‘occupant and was driving a white 2015 Hyundai Flantra with Pennsylvania plate [E-

On November 18, 2022, according to WA state licensing, Kohberger registered the 2015

‘white Elantra with WA and later received WA plate [Elf Prior to this time, the 2015 white

Elantra was registered in Pennsylvania, which does not require a front license plate to be

displayed (this was learned through communications with a Pennsylvania officer who is

currently certified in the Stateof Pennsylvania). Based on my own experience and
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June 23,202. These records also included historical cell site location information (CSLI) for

the 8458 Phone. After receiving this information, I consulted with an FBI Special Agent (SA)

that i certified as a memberof the Cellular Analysis Survey Team (CAST). MembersofCAST

are certified with the FBI to provide expert testimony in the fieldofhistorical CSLI and are:

required to pass extensive training that includes both written and practical examinations prior to

be certified with CAST as wellas the completionofyearly certification requirements.

‘Additionally, the FBI CAST SA that I consulted with has over fifteen yearsoffederal law

enforcement experience, which includes ix years with the FBI. From information provided by

CAST, I was able to determine estimated locations for the 8458 Phone from November 12,

2022 to November 13,2022,te time period authorized by the court.

On November 13, 2022 at approximately 2:42 a.m, the 8458 Phone was utilizing cellular

resources that provide coverage to Jf Northeast Valley Road,[fj ll. Pullman, WA,

hereafter the “Kohberger Residence.” At approximately 2:47 a.m, the 8458 Phone utilized

cellular resources that provide coverage southeastofthe Kohberger Residence consistent with

the 8458 Phone leaving the Kohberger Residence and traveling south through Pullman, WA.

“This is consistent with the movementofthewhite Elantra. At approximately 2:47 am. the $458

Phone stops reporting to the network, which is consistent with either the phone being in an area

without cellular coverage, the connection to the network s disabled (such as puting the phone in

airplane mode), or that the phone is tumed off. The 8458 Phone does not report to the network

again until approximately4:48 a.m. at which time it utilized cellular resources that provide

coverage to ID state highway 95 south of Moscow, ID near Blaine, ID (north of Genesee).

Between 4:50 am. and 5:26 a.m., the phone utilizes cellular resources thatare consistent with the

8458 Phone traveling south on ID state highway 95 to Genesee, ID, then traveling west towards
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